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For Aamntbly.
W\l. K. ALEXANDER, of IVnu. I

Cuba has the MiwU-pcw ami many (
people arc dying.

We have jut n-ivivnl *telegram from i
Harriwburg assuring its that Mr- M alhice

it all right, ami illil not know that Jte '
nas Gre*l at by pop-gun front i cutre

.aunty. NVit term ofcourt (April twill

tvllwhether another grand jury *ill dare

?it.

A radical paper say* "tAutgrvm will |
probably not reduce the salary of the ,
Ptcuifirnt " No. but it ha* aockwl an-

other tax on coffee and lea to help make

.It np.

"I'nder the Republican aduiinistra-
lion of South Carolina the bewd* of tlut
State are steadily advancing." Thi* in-

nocent item we find in the latch Haven

Republican. and we will ju*t add that

under the same rxdf tin- debt of that

.xxitmonwealth has l>een "advanced*
from $4.400,(W before the war to £22.-

4i*\ooo at present.
\u2666\u2666 < -

And now our neighbor on spring

creek has demolished ?*enator Wallace ?

because that distinguished gentleman
said he was a liberal democrat, and the

itrrriU*can't understand wliat tl.at

means Perhaps it may mean one aho

is not always wanting to Monopolist all

office*. and other things, and is "liberal"
enough to let others share in thctu :
Some persons, you know, are very illi-

beral right there.

One ofthe beauties of negro govern-
ment in South Carolina are set forth bv

JudgeT. J. Markey, a republican, who
was sent by Governor Chamberlain to

Investigate the recent troubles in Edge-

field county has made hi* report in

which he lays the blame chiefly upon
the grow abuaea iu the county govcAl-
ment. He declares llxat no English
speaking people have been subjected to

a like infliction since the Saxn wore

the Norman collar.
lie says the officers of the colored

militia have been in the habit of calling
out their men whenever a personal
quarrel arose between the white and
colored men, and this in spite of the
fart that the state constitution gives to
the governor alone the power to call ont

the militia. He recommends the imme-
diate disliandment and disarming of the
militia, it is said Governor Chamber-
lain will art upon this recommenda-
tion.

We dont just comprehend the pro-

priety of demolishing a grand jury on

account ofa genuine letter with genuine
signatures, rather should it be found
fault with when it fails to take cogni-

sance of fellows who deal in forged let-
ters, which is within its province.
Think it must be a "liberal" grand jnry.

Andrew Johnson ia the only ex-prest-

dent now living and the only cx-pre*i-
deut ever elected to the senate. Idemo-

crats rejoice over his election and he
will no doubt cause some lively times in

the senate. Mr. Johnson takew the

place of Brimstone Brownlow. The m>-

lorioaa Roderick Random Butler, mem-
ber of the House from the same State,

he telegraphed to a member of

the Legislator? "For trod's sake don't

\u25a0end Andy here. We woo Idrather have

the devil here than him. This is wlut

we all say from President Grant down."

To the surprise of Grant his bogus leg-

islature in Louisiana has elected Pineh-

laok r. S. Senator, instead of brother-
in-law Casey. Now Morton is determin-
ed to get Pinchy admitted, and Grant is
opposed to it.

Mr. Morton, is sanguine that the Kel-
logg crowd will be virtually recognised
by the admission of Pinchbeck in the
Senate, but other Administration Sena-

tors do not share Morton's confidence.
Aside from every other phase of the
question they have very serious doubts
of the legality of Pinchbeck's original
election, while no one claims that the
late one had the semblance of legality.
Even if it be admitted that the Legis-

lature was legally constituted, the Presi-
dent, it is well known, is adverse to
Pinchbeck's admission, and will no
doubt throw all ofhis influence against

it, being much displeased that Pinch-
back should have the seat he wants for

brother-in-law Casey. But Mr. Morton,

who has become even more bitter in his
partisan zeal since his repudiation last
fall in Indiana, is determined to ride
Pinchbeck rough shod over the Senate
and even the President, if necessary.
He thinks that it is the best way for the
Republicans to get out of the Louisiana
difficulty, and is anxion* to have the
-Senate reach a decision before the House
acts on the report of the Louisiana < <*u-

rnittee.

Whom will the radicals nominate to
oppose Mr. Alexander for Assembly, is

the question now. The question though
is whom will they set up for Alexander
to knock down on the lti of Feb. Bet-

ter not nominate?and save one of their

fellows from getting down in fhe mouth
alto the 10th.

An executive committee appointed at

meeting of the citizen* of Sioux City
have issued an appeal for the settlers
ofNorthern Nebraska, Southern Dakota
and Northwestern lowa, whose lands
have been desolated by grasshoppers.

They urge especially on the public the
necessity of seed for the formers. Food,
clothing, and money are also needed.
The territory where aid is needed is

principally in the counties of Cedar,
Dixon, Knox, and Dakota, in Nebraska ;

the settled portion of Southern Dakota,
and that portion of lowa situatod in the
Upper Dos Moines Valley.

There was quite a "time" in the House
at Harrisburg, on Monday last. The
Very talkative member from Union,
Charley Wolf, got unruly and when the
speaker called him to order, he said he
would not, and the speaker had to call
upon the sergeant-at-arms to take him'
oat. Upon this the radical members fell
to Charley's assistance, and the House
adjourned in a row. Union county
should send a man to the House with
more sense and less gal*.

Hereafter Centre county grand-jurie*
will occupy seats on the upper railing of

the spring creek bridge, and receive in-

atrcctions from the enfant terrible who
trout from his windows. v

7/R NOMINEE FOE iSSEMTI
HI. Y.

Wm. K. Alexander i-- the rtnwsaAil
ciitlemau in the contest for the demo

ratio nomination for Assembly. Mi!
llexamler i*a young democrat of I'cnti j t
ownahip- has all hi* life time la-longed , I
0 the denna-ratic jwrty, and bail* from ?'
in uiiflincbing dc in.tern tic family lie. 1
aistains an unspoiled prix ate character, *
a intelligent ami has given the subject *
>f politics* ami state attain* cluw- atten- 1
ion, and will undoubtedly faithftilly '
represent hi* constituent* itt 'be loxnt 1
ffouse. The *anva* for tin initiation >
no- abort, and a number ofother* were
in the field who al*' had their friend* >
het these join in and give Mr. Vh valid r i
ilieir support, and thus sustain the at

lion of a nuyoritx oftlu- representatixc '
f the tletnotracx

Let the dwmoerwey of T'eulre HI '

p-t the importance ofbeing at the jll 1
xti Tuesday H Feb. We max need a :
lemtteratic member in the II.>*?, to u- i'
dst in important legi*lation. Retnein- ;

lM. r that the defeat of two or three utem

Iter* Wtxthl have l*lus a 1 . >. Senator

m joint Ixallot, A democratic nit mls-r
front this county makea <>ur party all the

inorx- safe against the intrigue* ..f radt-

i-al ktgitdator* and the partisan m-a*iire*

of the radical **-nat- Itetnuerat*, xxc

hep ofyou to turn out -our nomim-e i*

worthy of your support lay aside all

prejudices. Harmonise au.l gix. our

candidate > .ur full support, and an over*

whwlwiiiigmajority. lln- radical* are at

work, ami think to find xou indifferent,

and hope to steal a march on you lU-

wide awake, and at your i*-st on election

,Liy_aml M-v that no dcui.xcrat remain*

at home.

FROM HA l>RISB UR<.
In the senate a petition was presented

to riM>al the art of assembly May

1, IXi.t, in relation to the running of

deer with .log*, so far a* the *atne rx--

latesto Clinton. Wyoming. Fav.-tt* an.l

Centre counties.
Al*o petition* fr.-u*citi*cn* >t H ah-

ingmn. Franklin ami Northampton

s counties, for the pmWcfloii d the live*

|and health of the rttixen* of the com-

monwealth ami punishment of quacks
and quaekery.

MAKING ITFAT.
C. 11. Brgiier prluts the la*gi*llixc

lietvrxl. He "u* a sou ofGeorge Rergner.

dee'd. wb>< got rich by the same j*b.

sitwv the radical tartx has Wu in JH-W-

--er In this state. George Bergner knew
how b> make bis work "ftit"but luirle*
understand.* "fattening" much better
judging from the style in which he print*
the "yeas and tut) s" in the Record for

this session, lleretofi.re the itatiu'*xx. r>-

printed solid, *o a* to make the list on

any vote, to occupy only about 2} inches,

now Charles stretches the mum * out so

a* to take up over one column in the
Reexird, and for this he is jwti.l at the

rate of teu or twelve dollars |H-r |igc '

Now when we take into consideration
that the yeas and nays an- .ailed over a

thousand time* during a M-wion, don't
you see how nicely Charles, *on ofGo.,

will draw upou the state treasury for

several thousand dollars for printing the

yea* and nays in "fat" style ?

Will not some member of the senate

or the house call atteutiou to thi* little

steal of Charles, ami teach thi* youth

that the people want economy This

is a clear robbery of tin.treasury.

PLA TFORM Of THE ILLINOIS
FARMERS.

The Illinois farmers met in Cottvou-

uon at .Springfield, last week,and adopt-
ed a platform which is substantially u*

follow* : That the great jiolitical evil of

the past and present time has IHH-II ami
is class legislation in faror of the finan-
cial, mercantile, manufacturing, and
transportation interests as against the

farmer and laborer ; that tliev renounce
all allegiance to either existing political

party, and willno longer set with them,

demanding a reduction of official sala-
ries, and a general reform in the civil

service ; improvement of the national
water courses; the removal of the tariff

ou clothing, lumber, salt, iron, and steel;

oppusiug further Government aid to cor-

poration* ; demanding the repeal of tin-

national banking law and substitution
of legal tenders in place ofnational cur-
rency , legal tenders to be revival,h> for

import duties and interchangeable for

&6d registered bonds ; demanding a re-

risoti of the patent laws; the enforce-

ment of the railroad laws of the State
and opposing Congressional legislation,
which will deprive the States of the con-
trol >,f railroads ta right which they will
never cmeent to relinquish); condemn-

ing the reception of railroad passe* by
public officers, and favoring the adoption
of a Stat** revenue system similar to that

of Pennsylvania, and finally endorsing

the call heretofore issued fiir the nation-

al convention at Cleveland, on the 11th
of March next, to consider the general
interests of the industrial dtww and

the formation of a national party. The

convention elected divagate* and ad-
journed.

On Friday last a Mr. Tutten, coming
from West Virginia on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, placed his satchel,
containing about $7,000, in the ra< k

above hi* seat in the car. and fell asleep.
Arriving at Point- of Rocks, he woke up
and the satchel was missing Late in

the day Smith, Pierson, and West, de-

tectives of Baltimore, by means of the

telegraph, recovered the satchel ami
money at Winchester. Vs. It had been
taken lor mistake by u gentleman from

Illinois, who changed ears at Harper's
Ferry, leaving hia own satchel in anoth-
er rack. When arrested lie had nut dis-
covered his mistake.
' \u2666 -*\u25ba" ?

We wondered why the grand jury got

out of Bellefoiite so soon last w eek?-

when we opened our Friday's mail, we

found out why. The eufnnt IfrrVi*frown-j
ed upon them.

Minnesota, Florida and Wisconsin

have not yet succeeded in finding I*.F.
Senators.

It is well known that many part* of

Greece, and Palestine, and Asia Minor,
which were once luxuriant in fertility, are

now barren. The changa is suppose i to
be owing to the loss of forests, which litis

lessened the amount ofrsin, and dried up
the fountains and streams. Tna frequent
droughts in our own county are probably
owing to the tame cause. In Egypt a

changa Uf the better is going on, a- Bay-

ard Taylor stato* in his "Letters," just
published. The opening of canals, like

the Sucz*Catial, the attention ofrailroads,
and the planting of trees, have produced u

double change ofclimate. Rains have be-

come more frequent. Formerly, in Cairo

lltore were only four or five rainy days u

year > SWiV the average number is twenty-
one. lit thu P.olla there were formerly

about eight; now tfcjy gy.erage forty. This
increase of rain hn led to tb* £ novation
of large areas of land formerly barren;
and the gain amounts to twenty or thirty
percent., adding" largely to productive
wealth. Another change, not so ugreeu-

hie, is in temperatuie. The tains bring
cooler weather, and there are many days
when fires are almost u necessity, which
were formerly unknown.

Till: RFSFRIFO Kit, II IS ol
nii:s / .{77> /.' i.urri n on
RY (WANT l A7> lll'* <-0

JIORTs
Ac .xT-ling to 11if them i. s ? ?le*l* , tio

monarehies, the *ttbjw4 have no right*

The ruler'* will i* the l.ixx - t the land

ami dtsolHslieni <i*a crime. Vcxuxliug

to the iletinwrati.- theory, the I'n sid. Nt,

Gov.-ritoi. A. , are mere ;.g.-nt* to cv ?

cute the |Mipular xxill, lu-m-e tliex have

no right* except lit.*.- ioxif*ii-I t*? tlo-iu
I.x the |H-opl.-, as till )ixx. i i* inlu i. Nt

in tin in Thisdistim tioiicon not IK- I -?<>

divplv itupn-ssr.d IIJHIII the minds ->l

our eiUn-n* t |aili the . haraetci of tin
goxerniueiit tiii.ler xxhich lli.x hx.,.le

|M-ll.l*their liheitx t'he moment that
rulers I* gin to fancy fhat th. x are tun-

U-rs aul not tin *erxant*. l-ila-rtx i in
danger. Tin a.lx.-.at * <-f lixmg g.x

. rtinieiit iu all omntrii * iuxarl.ihlx
Igrand with stiguta -t tutaix-hx .x.iv .<t

tempt made lo the friemls .?flila-rix te

cheek th. ir tyratt) Heine x..- hax.
x-cll the Poles detioUlliv.l hy th. Rll*

siaii aiit.K iai a* atiiir*hi*t*. I hx- lils-mf*

of S|-ioti ami Itidx receive the *atne up-

pln-ation ftwHi the king*ami noblt-* and

all who !i\o njs>n the smiles of dt-*|*t*.
The .ipprcwd |*'pulati>u of Ireland ar

d.-noun.tsl by the arist.M-racy ot F.ttg-
lan.l in similar laitguagx'. "".I where i
the klitertean patriot w ho*.- hi* **I d-e-

--not Is'il iii hi* xeins when he Iteur* ?( j
standing armies eiti{doye.l hy tyrant* t<*|
|K-rpetuate (heir mmruh'. The- truth i-

that In-twceli Isi.l guXertliuelit and an

ar. hy there i*aini.llleirrxuitd- agn>uii.l
of |*-ji ? and safety -one. to oexupx
which our fclcral gxixenunent w.i*

1 msUtulvd ; one xxhich it di.l xwcupy t<>r

the tir*t lifty-ihrec yrwr*of it* c\i*tenv.

att.l xxhich it w.>nl.l -till have continued
to occupy hut (br the cle-t ton to the pres-
idency of a /wlfMUtft' soldier, xxlio loXe*

the sound of drum 100 xxell to IK- rott-

teiitxwl with the discharge of merely civ-

il dtitie* To the .xanrse jatrsite.l by I

S. Grant toward l.otti*iatut an.l Mississip-
pi will IK- imputed at no distant i*x the

uverthruxx ofUte I'ttioit ofState* l'|*t
hi* theory of goxcrntm-nt a* <w-t forth l<y

, hi* late message*, and a* .-arrix-.l out in

I his military detiionstratioiis IIJH-U tw..

.states of thi* I'tiioit, it i* not proliublc
i that the I'nion can endure With hi*

popularity- with tin* treasury in hi*

han<l ami the army at lfw onlei> w hat

ran lit* not accomplish? am! w ho, lliat
ha* watched the courxt of the wan.j
would hesitate to a*k, what would h<-

nol accomplish if gratified in his ambi-

tion to IK* elected a third time to the

u protiilriKT. Let history lie eunsultcd,
r ami see ifa more degrading servility to

? the will ami tyrunieai an* of a man ha#
, ever been display**! in any country thuii

in thi# hy a pliant (Vutfrress, and if not
j what element is deficient toward# the

building up, on the ruins of libertv, of a

, des|K>tie government ?nay, ha* not :d-

--r ready a foundation len lai<l ? Let the

r Fotve-hill enacted by his ctiugn -*-

? against the reserved rights of the state*

4 of Louisiana and Mississippi, giving

3 jtouer to a willingand tyrnnicul
, dent to abrogate their state taws .ml

elective franchise' and like Turkish jan-

r isarie* Inlawing despotic law* down
e their throat# with the point* of hay otu-t*,

and establishing ty rany of <<ur*e. that

like the arch-traitor they cry "llailOnl-

t.! umbin"at the moment they are l*trav-
I, ling her destruction?they are singing

?
| out "happy land" when they an- plung-
! ing it in ruin and disgrace?tio, > call it

"free and enlightened" while they alw-
* I i-ate principle* that destroy tin- Indej>eu

J denee of the State*, and establish a con-
- soliduted monarchy. Will the |oopl#

\u25a0 I who are jealous of their liberties a*

i twine, as f tlu.'ir Jierson ami projs rt v,

f! not wake up to a sense of tln'tr danger '

11 l.et them answer the question.

| j A.XI'KF.W JOHXSOX'S U.xcs
TWX.

f L vj. Nashville, Trim, January
] in the history .if Tcune**?? p-HU.cs,
i, siuce the rebellion, has Nashville arch

. such excitement as to-day. People of all

I classes ami conditions are wild with ex-
-1 eitement. and are -hooting themselves
f hoarse >ver the r-*ult of the senatorial

is,litest. A desperate effort was made in

caucus by the apposition last night to

unite u|Miu some candidate who could

secure the entire anti-Johnson vote, but
after a prolonged sessiou the cam u* ad-
jnurncd without accomplishing its ob-
ject, whib.' Johnson's friends evince! a

determination to ro*j;p /Irni and con-
tinue the struggle until spring, U JV'V.
awry, rather titan sec their candidate
beaten. The interest had al>sorl>od the

whole community, even drawing many
to the city from the surrounding coun-
try. 'flcgjcjtemenl was at fever lieat,
ami all felt u pr#tonfrjtj#n that then-
would Is- a break to-day. -Vi-Vc, *? -f*
greater exertions made to have a fttll at-

.tendance. One member absent at Mem-
phis w as brought lien- on a special train,

while aimther waa brought nearly fifty
mile* from a country jsiint in a buggy
These extraordinary efforts wen- made
by Johnson's partisto*, and the roll-call

- show ed hut one absentee tilboth
es.

The first liallot of the day and the
* fifty-fourth round in the fight was call-

L * ed amid breathless excitement. Its re-
'' stilt shotyed a gain oftwo for the Green-

' villi-statesman. afrd !? partisan made
'? the capital ring with Ifvif cheers and
!' applause. Then came the fifty-fifth

1 lot ; three more votes were to Is- gained
' by the Johnson men, ami the hotly con-

L' tested struggle would Is- won. The
' names my* snjjpd, ami apj-an-ntly a re-

-1 suit similar to ttie prctt-sus hall/>t would

1 Is? n-ached. The proceedings were ju.-
* tensely monotonous. All ear* w,-iv

' straim-d listening, ami hoping for n
" change. The name of Ibulge* was call*

ed u*t ha swung into the Johnson
phalanx. The croyt'/J ill the galleries

' could contain theuisef Vi.* tm finger;
they r>*e to their feet as one man,
shouted, yelled, cheered and swung their
hflts for several minutes in the ecstacy
of their iV-Jjeht. Tin- speaker's gavel
Was seen to play ri*i7"oUsly, hut its

> sound was lost in the roar oftuo
. ed multitude. This deuioiistratiou was'

answered by hisses from the Stephens
party, kjff the Johnson men were too

r happy t) do except answer
with a derisive laugh- a* iji.. roll call
proceeded, four other cluinges C-llo, ai

rapidly, assuring Johnson's election.
Again a wild tumult of applatis hurst
forth an-! continued for several minutes,
followed by llj/jpo;*t extravagant maiii-
fe-tations of j'q the Johnson
men. Business wus susta-ioisd Mtfi the
grave laxly of legislators wefc treated t,r
an unpurliaiM ntury exhibition of wild
men swinging their hats, -lam ing, yell-
ing a;yl aornaming in the galleries like a

body of j[jpiap At the end of
the roll call flu- sppajicf v"c
to sli quietly until tin- noisy audi/ ncgj

subsided ; then, when the official Ull-j
nouiicement was made, the crowd gave*

a linal burst of applause and broke for!
the Street. Away they sped for tlicj
Matfggjj Ji/aw, where the hero of tlief
hour Ma* atoppi'M Pfip loan, who had j
outstripped all other* or f|rg face wjsj
utterly.unable to >av a word wtmir be
reached the door. At his heels was an-

other who had saved wind enough to

I tell the story, and he plunged headlong

lifted to a INIIn the Senate. t
M.ki* SauHbury of l)e)a*arr *ndL

llmniltou of Mat viand will tubiuit their i
V low > to tin contrary, alnl Mr Alcum
will (mr a lielection. though in Can ,
the Senate )M*aon a rt-Rolulion recognising ,
the hilli'kK t.-o eminent, lie will (celt-alb- ,
oil upon to vole for Piliclib.-tck' atliniaii* ,
tratinh thereunder.

Mr. Carpenter i* *1 \u25a0ll alnnil, hut will
prwbably concur a ilti Mr Ainorii ill te (
commending a new election, an hi- I uk
itii*view ->f ill* iiihjeci wUoii lite mailer ,
w* In omitroverkjf t*o vvam ago.

? ? a

THE CMIST OK t.KA STIs.M
Tim Government Im i-oitie to the con-'

i-1 ilkion thai, lo iiiii-tthe li>oat demand* of

{ the. cowing year, and to preparu ihr way

, firtlio reiiimjiliol ot l|i(i-lii pay lui-iiln in
itccoril a lice Willi it* prom i*<*. an ritirnirii .

i in the tir.am ial 101 l pa*nl a few week.ego
an im-rnane of taxation in ilaullltrl) unt-ro

1 <*rv The Secretary of the Trea.gry, H i>
| iindemtood, i* of the opinion that we nhalll
require at h-att torty or forty-bra million*

,of liollain tTlore than we now rai>e a ami
;there i i.o way of obtaining it e*c ept by.
i*n iin iannc of taiati*-li. lii |mrii!Hiri- of
thin ' low. llio Trraniiry Department in pre.

'paring t< new revenue bill, which will be
nubiiiilteil to Ike way* ami Me.iim Cilia

* mitt re ac larly a. pot.iblc
The pur p. me of increa.ing the lav Oil

whinkcy ten cent a gallon lih*, there le'
itituiiIn Wlit-vo, ki'Mi abandoned lift,

.became it ii thought that it would not bo
|of the alighti 1 fWaflical value, no far .

-welling the Treniury receipU are con-
, ern?i, fur el le*t a year Or a year and
hjtf; mil. svronil, on account of tl * trait-

dat in whiskey ring- Ac. to which it
w uil inevitably give rise. There i* n

supply 'MI u..ii>i HOW, mini thu Jistii-
lriv- *rv ;*il to ha wolki UK Dp to their
full rapacity. I Ml* of the ?lllii ipsied

It'liitUlion. W bi>! i> will iii#ri'ffi'lc let
alone, tut the department will rMUilui|ii

and Congre* will mate the effort to 10l
low the recommendation. the restoration
of the duty c>n tea Slid coffee, the repeal

of in* ten per cent, horizontal u* i inri,

.114 in ajoil(oii, gut di *llthe free lot. In-'
Ju rnhhnr, kry route, egg*, captain manu-
fiuturci oi (tour, suou a* lan it*, hi .

which now contain free, will, itiathought,
?he Compelled to pay duty Tobacco will

'wot he troubled.

JAT t ooKK X Co.?lt is announced in
t*L.Majidj>hia that the following dividend
w 1 I Ic declared Ly Jhe trustee of the s

' :atf ofJay Cook. A Co., bankrupt;. ffbich
it ill L" of interest to unie <>f otir *r#d-

ra
Five per cent, ill cab
Thirty-five p?r peat in North Pacific

bond*, at ~t>
Fourtean per cent Oregon Navigation

Stock, at 40
Six Icr tent. Secured Mortgag. I.ake

jriupuricr buJ M.j**ippi Railroad f'-.m
jtany, at to.

Making UO per oauL in ail.
Tin*, however, is not* si. lenient In full'

but what will ho offerej for the remaining
W> per cent, remain* to be een.

SHOOTING A BURGLAR
Philadelphia, Jan. t!9. ?At Beverly, N.

J., thi* morning, three burglar* attempted'
't., t ghlrjcnc*.U* Mr. Juaaph Park-
er* reidar>C£ liiiopgb t ie>oj;^at >rv win-

I done. The noire made by thani hi rpfjtUj'. j
ing the rash awakened a on of Mr. Park-
er, wh.i wi< sleeping in the room at the

time. He, seeing the men on the grape

arbor in the act of getting in, fired tw o

?k<4e, ol which took effect, a* one of

i the men dropped U> ;l,g payomant below,

and tta* carried od'by hi* companions, khi
ofwhom escaped. It it thought that the 1
mi.ii most have been dangerously wounded!
a* blootl iifound *rattcred along the
pavemer.t in the direction which the 1

' burglar* took.

Stamp Yovk Bank Checks ?We
again thill tlopp interested to an im-
portant sußject, "J ha hiiik
or* having received iustruoliona frotui
the comroiMooer ot internal revenue!
to caitee[an examination to be niadeufi
the various hank* and banking hous-
es in the country, in order to aacer-
fain if the latv regulating the duty oii

cheek., t>ttJe fs for money and tight
drafts on banks, Lnumera w/*.v Jrttat'companies, ia being complied with" j

The ameudißeut of the law recent-
ly provides that any "bank check,
ill aft, order or voucher for the pay-
rucjit of ? 11/ jtufi) whatever, drawn j
upon any hanke* oy fra oobj*'
pauy." tiiull be liable to two cent lu-
jty. This will dispose of all the ex-
pedients now adopted to avoid pay. 1
men t of this duty.

I'ursous drawing, receiving or pay*
iug JifipJty, should bear in mind that
each and ail a*a liable to a penalty of
tifly dollars for omitting t
such papers, and the same if they
neglect to cancel the stamps by writ-
ing the initials of the name of the per*
sou maiiwyha check, and lite date of
the cancellation,'' Tiu? (rBL-Wl lit
dune by using a ribbon stamj!,' but hyp
puncturing the stamp or driving a
portion of it into the pajier with a

cutting stamp- Postal alamits are net
available for jbf "? this du*'
l>' _ . L l!

Scranton, January 14. ?A iuo*lj
, dating and iiiccewtful descent war;'

made upon the First National bunk
, (ft f'urbondnle, at fifteen minute* after' !
twelve to-day, while the teller '
0.1). Couch,
at dinner, leaving otiiy the

. .James Stott, in the bunk. Mr. Stotti',
is quite an old man uud Miller* from
ill Ijefflth ami in very feeble. Twi.L

1 men conif! ffi p firopi tjoor of the hjink
(>

and one of them asked fyr t|ie
jof 4 live dollar bi|l Mr. fcitott p'iconedj (

'down to tiomplv tvjth the request phetij|,
the man reached over, grahhtd hi- u
head and pinned it to the desk while ~

| his companion jumped over and bound J u

jand gagged him. They then ha*ti!) V
gatju'/ed up all the curieuey the) ii
could bud, um.ppiipg to uliout tin, -?

OUt), hut fortunately t.verlooki.l un
package containing £15,00 U. si

kMnulenblr pews on the diagram, liavlt-g

the niltiligcapacity of in addition to'
which there are JIIU fiec seatr, \\ lii-li the

liml bk> pi a. bed been mdd, the amount
of prunttum* tobn.410 nbend of latl year a

naie ol the tuiur number, and when lAI
pi*,hail been void the |ii-eiidum*anicunl
e<l to f 100 more than the entire .ale lilt
yeai The tale lanted until nearly II
o'clia'tk, the retUiln being a. follow. .-

Amount of piemiuuik. b-'*S,34b.^J, rmialt
added, >itl, :'.lk,oU. I he tola! ilicreanc i.i
premium* over Imt Vrai'i nalen Wen >13,-

Ml

11IK libAU LOCK IX 111K llol'sK.

"I he ?eerie produced in the HeUit ol

Hi-prcentative., ay ihr World, by the
reckli->> daleruiiiiation of lha Kadical ma

joiityel Hcpublican mcmhei* In that body

to tult rough nhoil vi-r the uiinority ol
Uimocralt ntnl independently inind ?! Uo-
pubtieann, in neither crwdilablw nor pl.-w*

ant t" vIIaNI The prolracl.-d woil,

whnteby the Congreational un it made to

\u25a0land -til! and the b gi.latlta dgy rtrelched
? ut through half a week of the calender,

l luervly a device of lurpct bnggel- ll"
Irule tin* denliliu k of the |(epubli.'an pal

,t> in Col grem, f.r ai coinplinbtiig hy biuli
lor. aw hat they failed to n eoinplith by

!caiieui dictation. Thoee vortliie have
'dn-reed that the Ciwll Kiglita bill .hall
(>a>. the llou e, and that other violent legk

iklnlian for tlu-ir uwn behoof and benefit
? hall be rltSctrd The altclnpt made lant

Monday to gag the op|ioiliuli to then'
lucMiuren Inib-it Wnuoi a dwawli or no-rt

Kt publican, rcfuned t-> t'-.e fur the pr?-

po.i d amendment to the rule tor pr<dtib
ttifvg difato y motion- fi*r batence !

the 'Hie (larty whipntcrt purpone
to buns tlitly 11.n'cUrapt ini-iubor I

term, by rubjev ting thnji to Jayr of ve,'i

nrn* and nigbtn of Wall b >ugt to thp end thel

.alien lira iiii.lk.ii t*i amend lb* rule* i*

, ran awed u-at Monday Ibe r~|UNte two-

ibinl* vote may Ire bad in it* favor. With

wt.at fortitude ami emiureme llifj' lake
liir puni.l.ioant ibfuiisl by order of tb*ir
carpet tag biilhirn wilj l-c ?. not Ju
li'Uuft. Meanwhile it may be prtilable to

|Kiud>-r upon the danger to which the Ue*t
' interest* of the (k-vamnu-nt arc utj-eted

by the proposed change i fhe rules of

thp l|our af)J by tlie iluA'i lock by wbicli
ill. ihaiig* t< **t|gkl t b < jbwleiL 1 i*y

1 iviml .iuj-ufU.i.l ba.inaz* of ti>a " -

in.iu> unliiii.hed, |lbr appruprtalnMi WO ?

,lr b.rdly begun, and all tbi* delay and
as.troftime opou purely p*Mi*an \u25a0

urea merely open* the door U' the pat*age

of ci cry conciiivabla oirl of c. rrupt i"t
legislation in the ruah which '

inevitable at the ciosa of tbi rioli

UKATH F THE KM PKRolt >K
Tt^tjCHJ

|,<-i.dun. janpaty th Th T""e' h" in '

ialligence thst lb* ampatot <r iibiu. iji> J
' jw the l'dtb iad. Hi* goccaa.or tu the

jtlmtieira prince year* f*|e. fbere

had bean no dit.iri'er. According W the

Rail Msll tia;"Uf'* infurmalloti, it Ifßot
!certain a bo aid \u2666u.cntl tjie t| \u25ba**.* *1 < ?>

prior.
The full name ot the man who h* Jul

cra*rd to reign over a tenth part ol tbu

habitable globe wa. Toai-.bun Aiain Kioh-
lo Turtg-Chl. He wa* not yet twenty!

1 year* of age, having been born on the Sth

of April, ISK. He the t>lde*l aoit *f

the pracceding emperor, H< iiig-Fung. to

' ifir"ir*fsrsUC'ccJedon the '.Mlh of Augutt,

: m*>. at tile Hga of a,. J'ryi.>u t.

hi* acari*ion ho was known a* Prince
' T*ai*ung, and ha raiike<l a the eighth in
''th dynaty ofTa ting

' Ituring hi* minority the sctual adinuii.*
Irat ion of the a Skirt of the empire was in

U,fV wle P better known

"to |||e ide a' 11.1 ...
"n r

! ' When lb. ththcr ..fthelulc gptpcror JiH
' in lfUd three couru-allora t>f tin ttatoseised'

upon the goecrnwient, proclaiming thom-
. .elvct and the erupress-moUicr, Tii-**!,;
,ijoinl rogenl*. Prince |Kung, who wa* a

brother of the proceeding emperor, andj
uncle of the young aororrtgn, thereupon
,-cjjrtv.l to h hold coup d'etat, overthwrr

' tji o e!f a'ptmiJiUsa ro ft . prMaini-
'ad himself and the owprwi-RmUler ni
place of ufurpar*, who wre summarily .

jbehca'dud. Priuce Kung continued In un* a
disturbud power throughout thu minority';
of the young emperor, and for aome lime
alter it* termination. Hi* adminirtration;

?? led tlie peace which, a* cotnmi*fion*
'iff* 11J hud .opi !.,i>J V i'.h allie* at Pe-

'king, and wa* wie, ary g y.cr
ully jirovpeion*.

The first notable event in the peronal

. history of the late emperor occurred in tbc-
'obcr, 1H72, when he attended his majority,

ltoojt u.;:. hirnilfan aisortment of wive*..

At thaVjate', 'tip 4t>.f.r<,s , an., throo other \

1 wives, known by the ti|ip of1 li'rit, 'Second

and third wife, uero chosen by h|*

relatives t*> bo the contort and companion* |
of the Ho y Son of Heaven, Sole lluar-i,
dinn ottho Kurth, and Father ot Hi* Peo- <
pic. The choice wa* made from the flower
bf in. wtfn-er,s of Tartar blood for
purp.ov ?ummdnta to pes* Inp
review before tha Imperial cmjncu. .

Having been duly married, preparation*
w ere at cnce made lor thu young CWpcrof

f.rrtlly ascend the throne ami aouuit i
| in peHmflftiia By procla* '
juration of the ciiiprc*-ifto(hr; toe coa.ti,

; astrologers selected an auspicious day in \u25a0
February, 187!!, on which the regency was 1
formally terminated, and the personal '
re|, p thu* begun. ,

Ri'sidt* the (f.uf w ie tc, whom tlip ,m*
paror was married in Octuher, ltwk, lie had '
a large number ofconcubine*. He passed ?
thu greater portion of his lime in thu Holy g
\u25a0?I Holies, the place situated in tlie so call- ''
ud "forbidden city." A siiihll portion ol t',
the ground iitrounding the imperial real* *

dent'. cMm )p' ; ( 'CM from thu wall which en- r
circle* the northern' part of ths tp'.vn.
The walls aio CO feet high and fuel J,
wide on the top, and form an admirable p
pro.ninade, much used liy member* of u
l.jreign emha**iea resident in Peking. The
t'liipose clli.or.* ere not pet milled acres? M

lo tiifse yviilf*. y)i? grojftiaj of tin! palntffe o

I* fr a* run be tiu-'H. nig l.fuptifpily '[
>ul ill t'hlne-e styl#, with kiu-l, lal.ev, 1
uiinilure river*, walk*, grov.a, etc

Whenever the emperor appeared in pub-
lic the police cleared the street* of ull pel-

shut up the house* and -hop*, and
saw to it that no \u gut eyis re*t on the
iuticd penon of the holy son of Heaven. s

\ c KISMN <'N CoNTK.SrMKNT livl
vIH itKlit'llEl;

rhe I'iVl ol tl ? erMnii W.ii l*li.)ippiana
ll 11,1" I '.N .'lt ll!. I I j i. 11l I \u25a0
?pet *ant iliflbeveh .inmi, id a-1
- .*n Ibtr 1 hni tip! wllli tilbejMlitvitl.
I know both how 111 be libito Hl|.| how to ,
ab< und i very win re and i'l til tiling* 1
am limlMilled both to U lull and to lie;
hungry, both to abound and lo.iitfer need |
I . an do all ibing. through I'hrial whhhj
.lieiigtln-itlh me "

Thlt, >aid Mr. Hie. hir, i a very te-j
markable declaration to b.* maile l.y nny-
boiiy N"o will rci lift * great many
'title or lable* Hint bei-n fraiiird
wlieie gii at gill, have been ottered by abl
Ki-rtrin king lo an. nigi. ia hi. kiugdo'tij

I *ho *i couleehnl aSii bow linliimli in
every rate the contentment turned out to

Tie It l.> been ; malt, rof pint' , epical
iniiVlirt or erllt. .kin that tnrn never weri I
I\u25a0 it. hut nlv. ay . .i. mI"ml to tie, and
tb> i. t-*re do we w.ind. r when the apo.lle I
all intelligent, educated Utaft, y, "i
h.'.v 1. anted in wliaU'MiVair atete I am
tlior. * l.h to b. content " J. it uaay to ac- ii-oOiit fiir the mo.t extraordinary .late 1
igenti that It l p.w.lhte for a man to affirm*
it !\u25a0 eay for a HIM.to *y "J am content;"
ItII.an lor per n. te >ey It anil repeal It

,ior an hour 1 ran unieratand how a man
who live, t-.r money, and who bat been en

Illiepoint ufveaing ii.tu>. iiou.h. d out ot
| hitiy, an 1 af.t-r iiigiit. and daia of ctn*
triv ing and planning and .offering alivie-
ty. ha. by a d.-VteroUMtioke UlißVpn lcdly

iaeeured It, and he goea home 1 run uti
d era land how (or the whole evening lit-

jcall chuckle and bow ku akoulit be ..tl*

jti iil f.r tholiuie Kvery botly, and I anon
t.) ilmt .oniebody, u content for the ma.
'*?'"l in the attainment of utiy very gmal
\u25a0l. ore Now in lliiar can*., if vuu tt rti*jtiiilsetimely, ar.- you coiiti ut * ' A a life,
can you *?>'. "1 have learnml in whatio-
'ovar .lata I am, tlierewlth to lie content ?"

Uoaw ind vuur conception et content limit
; ih'* 4*i the fulllllltiuM.uf certain wialowf
11' you ukr into coii.iivralion, or doe*

i any man, the thwarting., the dUa.lura, tha
, Mingieg* of pride and vanity ad< ?c a mall

le king over all llilvplain of lite and cir.
' euui.tant.ie* aa.v : "I liave learned In every
ituki.iIn) rtniPiiL' How mmy of you!
will bold Up your hand, te thai 1 " And

,yct it i. w hat I aul ay, and yet . ow.i lcr,
Paul quite .ore of himvJf ' Paul we

. la'gu nisn ; few larger men have over
appeared above the TmrUon. A grand
rat e tlu-y w.-re- Urgc enough to take in
ilie lull n.ea.ure of what ?* around them.
|ln mij judgiuent, liietiiogiwn* have orcu-
picd U*mclea inllnwr vlettienUcf Paul *

writing* which are by all odd* ?t-Coiitlary,
|nri4! f'f %rfy o!)li>iu lriciu h\S
Vctod ihtHe element* in Paul'* writing*
ahlrli are the prutoundevt, and which can
only b* trati.lated by men who have g -ne
tbrougli the es|H*rienee of the .arm* kind,
and. therefor*-, ihrulogv ha. hewn made
out k'i the waaltmg. ofgeid Iruiu the Ui .nil*
lain tlreama while the troH.ure we. .hut
.up deop in the rock iuclf. CoUkiderin Hie
lir.t place, then, that content Joua not ue-
re-arily ineaii plea- in-. A man may b.-
Mwntented and not be pletred; thl* i., !

may to- conterited, in on .erne, to remain
o.t-r night in a MtiMtrabit- inn wbrre have
.-ongirgaltxl .utugglwra, drunkuu anilor*,
and *ll the liff-rutl of a bad neighborhood
If 1 had bet-n cal up by the wave*. ha*
ing fought for my life in mr little yacut,
and had crawled uut upon the ihur,-, a , J
?tnggt red t<) th.i light and gone In tllefe,
may 1 not ar. "Thank tlod I aia In aafe
ty ; ' and yet, rfi rf t-Urmrnl there i* dr*-
u:olui ki m... Tire air r.-ek* with bad
iquoranJ wute oal)i ; tin* coropauy are

??bu-vrve ant) violnnr. but to a man jurt *-

c,.|.ed from the '.hi I can ay, "I am .op*
tent to to* her.-/' Not that I em iitea-od
with it, but I bar e learned to bear thi* bv
beiug *wirletl around to the *ew for a ball
hour ,bv being t-hillrd U> the utarrow !
bwve It-*'(ird It btcau*4 1 thought I .hould
pcri.h after 1w the light 1 itta-'btsi g
h.cau.t- I had aiiiikMtbwi u y broalb when
I got up to the door and lnu-.t it in. He
that it d.<e* not f.dlow that a man i< oh'igcd
Kh)', "I like tlie eirranotssi'**," in or.
der In be content Then a man muat nt
? otifound control with a state of iiidifT'r-
Mice, ffa man h.a i|>> witol moral f*ej.
*l<e is perfectly content to *it in >*p
on tl.a jbams end hoar what no man ought
U> hear. Net the cuiiluon srwrrs of New
1 ork arc the worst streams that empty iu-

thr- sea ; |hr worst *wer on the glot.r i-

the n.outh of man, and the osao wiie will
\u25bait in the midst of a crowd, and base |>. ur
? I inte lii* car hotir aft.'r boqr Üb-* of
blo-ut vbiVs I.eiUl should make hftil shiv-
er m Ins cedin, ifbo ba* the heart ofan al-
tigal-r he ray say, I uin content.' for
ludifluiuns-. is ruiitwit But inx-siaihiliti
era* nt So Paul * declaration. It wa* not
the indifference of a mati|w h'{!iad i.oscua*
ot wi.at wa* gong 'in abodt him. ill
knew tnese tl.iug. He wa< uot thinking
c that wb.-n ha .aid *"l am content with
all I see * f>Malnfy w- ar. n.t t ? under*
.land cord mlr, any suot e.-u*e a*upine.
ut*, co<pulent iniliMrruuce. Paul wa*
not a tat matt *utviy. Paui was black
hatml, of bilitcu* tcinporaiucnt *uisti*)
fnteu*# feeling, but of that intense tcs-iuig
winch doc. to 4 speak There it much o!
intense feeling that comes by gust* and
dm. not *top etrept by a change of wind.
There were cert sin elements in hi* nature
lluit rcmtiid one uf the S*ld Herman story
of the .Koii.n harp made by tfie Count
>1 retching great wires from his castle tur-
ret* that sounded to eeery Lreaar, an.)
when the tempest came lisey roared out
their great trtloic There tVc three ur
four great -tring* in the mind tf thi a[><>*\u25a0
|!r. nJ when Use wind blew it set tlietn
gofi.g, and Uiay kepi soundmg and sound-
ing aud sv i:i,4u.g. ntsd b° WA* hut l|keiy to
fee! conlentnicut iu any such ctm as ; at
of uuisreenre. The whole of hu life, ids
Journey from city to city, his tuffs-ring,
? bog- that he V. not content in apy such

? scfltfl a* not I*l hp enterprising
*

Jfgn
appia*woutaii s Hand UfweU and the apple.

,roll in evry liirtwtson, that gs inln tbv
liewspa;>wr , ifa wheel oornes of a man s
wagon, that got-* into the newspaper ; if
anybody lias anything he withe* to keep
secret, thai it .ure lo go into Uin newspa-
per. lastsghtcr). And there i* a con-
stant bringing invi view these small fact*
and incidents of life, for a newtpaper?

mourning journal ofthesiieofours, with
-uch acouussning siuantsty of mntter that
must be fed to it is like a whale wholakes

higshead* ofwatwr that he tnay ssjuirt
ilielu flitand get t(se iiaistilul of shrimp-
leH beliiml. fUreat laughtor). Thouglt
there are peculiar .offering- that are
worthy to go down in the page of ruiucm*
hraiice, and which arc written in Uod't
book of remembrance, they never find their
way to the newspapers I had lirre once
a boy that walked all the way from Mich*
"jJUi. f" fhc purpose of gaining an tsduca

,iiop. He gilt a teh- 'arship ip Uie New
Yuri. Cr.tveri:y, and to luppust bimselt
lie took a round of lamplighting and soon

Jho added to that u distributing route ef
'newspapers; he had u room of his own.
iind had his rice and his moiasfes and his

i Indian meal, and wa* hi* own housekeep-
er and washerwoman and steward aud
cook and factotum. H.ppy man (laugh-
tor); and *s> he worked hi* way meanly on
\u25a0v.-ry ride that he might gite to study

tkfv- "t f'vr o.;r* f the day, and
. never lost his uu.] ptrsdv-rsi.ee
through go.>d to evil report, counting it a

:Joy that lie had a chauee to light lamp* or
; distribute newspaper*, -o that he could get
the money he needed, and there (said .Mr.
Heeclier, |x>inliiig lo oii-of ths* pews) sit*
h man that helped him wlien ho came to
know about it. He awid; "1 am content
with everything Did he menu tbat lie
like Ito lup at three in the nmrning
Ifouf w.w*4 i'yo I'h it I'** be like to
Couk hi* own porrigk cr*>iy moiiiiiig a,.d
eat porrige every morning ? How would 1
you like if It was the html he wgr f
ter ami all other things paled before it
man will go down on thu South Shore and

jcrawl liko a li/uti.l on his belly in ii,-
damp eras* by the hour, hoping for the
liock m i o com a u'uog, and that ther

jillay eotftp r.edi- epuiiAh,V<k jifav. u near
enough Ijy hi*decoy pif liin) fo k't R *'ap(
at them and bring down four or five' He
.ioe nut like thi*, bill he got* hi* pay uul
of tlie geese.

lu view ot litis una passage ol Paul's ex-
perience I remark first. \\ u uo the abso-
lute freedom that absorption give* to any
igreat nature. Absorption in a great anil
w.jjli ? i'

' "t* tlie mind free from all
thoiApoAraditOh'Trdl *t n yan es tliat

jbelong p. a lowm stata, sod yop vd . m>-.
....r*!**"1 *k <sty av'l, beiause you prgu-
tice it continually, ar.u ..... .. !

**

escape the common trouble* of life. ;<'hristian brrnthem, one tuoro applicn*
t'oii. I, t!; - t Hnaliaan minister* would)
atp disputing iiv to whether laying op of
hands gives grac*H as to whether tl.et liiirch tut* the lightlo appoint who shall
and w | slinil not preach, or to tell them
what they shall preach and what let alone;
it there was more zeal and power to bring
t'hriutiaii minister* in;o precisely the sama
slat# of mind a* the AWstle Paul w hen hosaid, "Hoe b to me if i preach not tliagospel oflChrut," it would be better. The
reason why pulpits urc barren and cliurcli-
e empty is that tliere is not the full uon-c*
f rat ion to the work ofpreaching that there
Humid be. We are going to have a victo-ry over the world, the flesh, and the dev-
il, not by speeches, not by treaties, not by
contest- w :tb .ci intiit*. Ifwc aro going
to con.juer'it I* 'becuu.-o wa ate £<>?',.£ to ,
prodttce men and women that nobody can
liapute. 1 euro not for quurrelsdt* flu thi* i
ichool ol art or that school; that schobl ,
hat produtv* the best picture is thu right ,
cliool, and you cannot maka communities .
>1 g'oriou* men nml wuuieit and deny tin.li,
he cuu'fi ihat iiiiikf",(h#m is the catnip
hat oti'ifht li hf)je

f;
John W. Forney got hi* little slice of I

?'.'6,(XiO out of the Pucific Mail plunder.j'
rhe Pn 5, of course, was in fevor ol tho!
lu'jiid...

t'KN'TKE IIA1,1.

FOUNDRY St MACHINE SHOPS
c

§ i *

The ueAwrsigucd having taken imssscs-
iou ofthe abov i-ttaiiiiliiaubt, rep<-ct- a

fully Stifotm thi.-public that the same will r

be i irriiMon by them in ail it# branrheei
'mhewofore. _ i*

Th.-y maiiufactur.-tin* i'KI.KBKATKD)
{TKUE Ml.t K tJOitSPI*AMTKM, the, e
I best now made
tHtißsK Ft>Wiltt>. THENHINU MA- e

CHINKS A HJi.VKF.It-S, I'LOWS
SToVES. t>\ LN DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES. CELLAR ORATES. PLOW
KHEARS .V Mll.l.GF.ARIRO of eve-

ry desrriplKHi, in *b.rl tht-ir Foundry t*

1 -ompiete in every particular.

W would tl particular attention lo

jour KXCKIsSIOK PLOW, aeknowl-
| edged lh* the hwl Plow now ia use,!-
i shillingin the beam fr two ur tbra# bor*
.sea

We al ? Hisoufaitur-'a itcw ami iuipr.v

U TRIPLE HEARED lloltsK. POW-
ER which ha* been u*cd extensivelv in!

r, lhc northern and western Slate*, and haijj
'taken precedence ever all other*. i

We ar.-prepired to d>> ail KlNlkHij)
. CASTINIi ft "iu Urn largnsl ts* the small-,!

i -t and hav fa. ijitie*ftsr -l-Miig all hinds \u25a0
? of IKoX H'oKK -uh a* t'LANTNO.I

iFRNINt. BoltlN'ti, A.
j Allkin.) of |.-pairing done on hort no- 11

V\ N PKI.T K HHItOF, j
jan'-t Iv iVi.tre Hali.J

I L

C EN T It t: HAL L

n
' COACH .SHOP.

I;

"I %

\u25a0 .\u25a0:% I til KKtY,

' at bts o-ialili-hmciil at Centre Ifall. keep- j
on hand, and tor sale, at the u>*lrenrona-

f! bt " ;
jiCftrriagos,

BUKKOS,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN axd FAHCT I(

r'anst vehitlc ofevery description made to j
order, and warranted to be made or the

bwt mitftYil*nnl t*y '
.jskill. d and competent wotkmeu. Persons
.'wanting anything in h !' II to call aud tamine LU work, they will,

fiu!i it not to he. v etlod tor durability and j
, wear. J

' -

J "j
I.KVI MIBRAYV vr

'
r NOTARY PCBLIC. SCRIBNER AND

; CONVEYANCER.
CKNTRKn A L L, P A.

? Will alt and lo administering Oaths, Ac-|
' knowic jgeuicnt of I)*cd, Ac, writing Ar |
tide*of Agreement, Deed*, Ac, mavlo j

I

t r. n. wtueo*. T - *? tiicaa..

WILSON a HICKS.
!i
' WHOLES ALG AND RETAIL h

IIJIPIIm:r'Hiiti Slwrr WrnlfP* ,

, Btiiltlt'i's HitnlNvare
f ||

CA HItIAHK HAKKK.N HOODS,
h;

I SADDLERS THIMMINOS.

ALLKINDS OF HARDWARE AND'*
HOUSE FDRSISHINO OOODK

STOVES.
? SPEAR'S ANTI-CI.IN K Kit SToY KS

.V IMH RI.K IIKATKKS {

wbi b will boat one or tw- rooms down'
[I stair*, and saute number above. CoM
J very little more than single stove* These j

are tho best parlor -toye made.

?ltrtql! lIHAMK-a Ctn.li

STOVE.
Thiaaltive lia large ovens ill barn S

liurd or soft coal and wood, Kvory one

warranted lo give perfect satisfaction. [
V. .!, .ON A IUCKS,

' himr|* t| 'I' ? I lj.)lj..fo|itc,

j
_________

A DMINISTBATOK'S NtiTH'K -

TTetlor- ..r administration on the estate of
S. S Wolf, of Centre Hall, doe'd. have
been granted to the undersigned, who re-
eumt ail persons knowing tbewnelves in-

idahtf'r U twin eat-te '<> aiako immediate
Ipaytmuik ifid tftu-w baking demands
iaguiutl the'iMoe to prekvaMn un ijiij *>'?

? ?v_ u w f? r tattlowam
thentiratoii ... ...

PKTEK Hdrrmc
MllS. C. K. WOI.P.

J nit II lit. Adoi'rs.
A J HKMiuRh.

DENTIST.
1- tiil located at Pine (trove Mills and

is now prepared to travel to Uo> homer of
patients at a distance and render any de
rinal service (a hi* lino, in the bust iuhii
ner, of he>t ({utility and at reasonable
ratai. InsrrtWii ofn>w dentures made a
specialty. Teeth extract*! irithnnt prtin

til jan ~f

L. K. ETTINGER.
Aarofisburg Centre Co., Pa., Dealer in

PIANOS, and Musieal Merchandise of
every description, Sheet Music, Music
Books, ifci . AJao Agent for the Uymler
Organs, Tumi aad rajmirsail kinds oft in-
struments ; old organ* repair,*! and tuned
so as to play as well as new. Ail work
warranted te give entire sntisfaclioii.
dee S tf.

_____

IfK.ir. I>. \EFF.
Genu*hall, ha. tio.nl. toUCthe public p-r
past patronage, he takes this method of in-

forming his friends that he will continue in
the practice of medicine as heretofore.
Having the experience of 27 years in med-
ical practice, his best endeavors will be
used to tender satisfaction to all giving
him a call dec. 10 t-f.

sikw iiouns!
MOW HOODS!,

A. W GRAFF,
?KNTKK HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,)

Hiijiol.*? r-l H largt Invoice of j

Winter Good*.
INili.Ltii'gtil the k*il m'lirtini'nt of

HKADVMADE CLOTHING!
IKKHRGOODH.OKGCIfRfP.H

L

PRO VISION A.
BOOTS A SJfOKS,

ITATS& CAPS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES,

ever bronchi t-, Potter twp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES!
o+~ Prialm it take* in nbM(( at hlghett
.?ark at |>riee.

A. W.GRAFF.
yMy.

a PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The wadareignad hi, "|u u4 ? n*ffm>
Inblikbmenb. at Li* an ebopa, fur Ike
manufartuic of

Carriages,
Buggies,

St Spring Wagons,

Rtuat Amu SLUM,

Put* a* Farter

ufr) iir*cri|*lMtm
.

All vebicL-e lUAi.uf*,lured by bin
IN warranted lo render Mtiiliicuob, ami at

to any work done .-Lew here.
He nan* none but the be*t mate rial,

and employ* ibe mm-l ikillful workmen.
Hence they flatter ihrtn.olre* that their
work can not be i>tled for durability
and finitk.

Order* from a dUUrer (irxiptly Attend-
ed to.

Come and <-*amine tuy work Iwfoi*
contra- ting eW-wbere.

PRICES REASON ABLE,

Allkittdf of ID-paring don*.

V JCw OOtIPS AMINEW PRICES I
JM
HUM BATES RUBBED OUT

Good* at Old Fasbiuued Price*.
At the Old Stand of

WM. HSLF.
Would r. io . tfttllyInform Ike World end

.the r t of mankind, tbat be hi'
}iat<i|A!r.d >iui and i< .-u.i-u.nily

rt-celv.ttgs lara- -uwk of

GOODS OF ALE KINDS
; whirl, he .iff. ring at the rerjg h-weM

market price.

DRY GOODS and
: I'rinti, Uuiiiii,iipMitkni'.tii.and Wol

j Flannel*. Lad if* Drew Good*, each a.
, I). Liu*, AIpaaM, Portia*, Etiij.rc** Ck'-h

1Sateen*. Tatueuc. together with a ful
I-lock .f everything u ually kept in tb.
lib. Good* lino.
whjoh he has determined U> eel! vetj

heap, .-on-i-tlng of

NOTIONS:
A full W*k .<*..Lliuj(part of Ladle* ant
Children'* Merino flu*e. Collar*, Kit
vioret, bet quality silk and LLL thraa.
(\u25a0layen, Hood*, Nuhla*. Breakfast rhmwl*

IIATS & CAPS,
A full *.>rtn.ent at

Men'* Hot't nttd CMldrta 1
*

ot the late.t *t)le and bert.

CLOTHING,
Ready b.ade. a choice .election ufken

and Boy'* of the newert ftrlp*and mo*

t-rvk*eahle material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
U K. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKIKINGKU

A W*w, funplete Hardware Store bai
been opnnnd by th uadarai|tad to Cen-
tre Hall, where ha ru-epared to celt all

ikind* of Building and U->UM KuraUhin*
Hardware, Nil,Ac

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*,
WebbSaw*. Clothe* Rack*, a fhl! awort-
ment of G!a and Mirror Plate Picture
Krnme*, Sfples Felloe*, wad Hub*, lablt
Cullere, Shove.*, Spaqe* a*td porks,
Lock*,' Hinge*. Screw*;' S**h Spring*.
Horso-Shoe*. NaiU. Norway Rod*. Oila,
To* Bell*, Carjw-uter Tool*, Paint, Yarn,

i-lie*.
Picture* fumed |n the fined ityle
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

?hortrit notice.
fflß'Rem, aiber, all o.l* chaaje-

er than el*ewher,i
tug 2-V T't-lf

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUUE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT & SHORT PROFITS.

ISHEtI.GKIAUBI.i.
' V*>pring Al ill* hat established a *tore to fun

the time*, and ha* a complete stock of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
(UIOCKRIES.

\u25a0

HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS A SHOES,

.f FISIf, SALT,
c CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRIGS, SPICKS, OILS,
In short a lull lino of

e EVERYTHING FOB LKSS PRICKS
TUAN KUKWIIKKK

,CUM* W YOUR.

ofeb. y. * !

J. & J. HARRIS.
Nu. Q, IIROCKKKHOFF ROW.

A now und .complete Hardware Store
has boon opened no tho undersigned in

' Brookerkolrs no* building?where they
are prepared to sell nil kind* of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.
_ B'i>lKy wheels in sells, Champion

' Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular aod
Uand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream Freezer*, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plateo< all siaes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamr*, Coal Oil Lamps, ]
Belting, Sppke*,, and Hubs,
Plows. Culuvator:-.,i Com Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Hoards and Cultiva- i
tbr Tooth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades ,
atfd Forks, Lock*. Hinges.' Screws. Sash
Cf): Horse-Shoe*, Nails, Norway '
I&ds, Oils, Lard,' Lubricating Coat
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plate*, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory ]
Bells, Teu Bells, Grindstones Carpenter (
Tools, Fruit Jars Hnd Cans, Paint, Oils, .

: .Varnishes received and for tale at
junes 68-tf. ? J. fc J. HABRLS.

' "11 FARM Kil.s AND ALL OTHERS

I. Gngg,-nli,

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CIOTH! N't

DRRftfIOOODb,

GRGf.'CRIES,

fUUVUIOWB,

"OOW .It auutM.

UA'i'ri, CAPS, BOOTS A HtioLs

CI.OIIIIVG, OIL CLOTHE
A*l>FANCY AKTKI.IOI

QDKKNNWAKE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS, FLOOR, Ac

au.it* now prepared to otnod*te ai

1 hia oiti cuatomera, and (o welrwtue all
uw uue* wlni may favor bim will,
their patronage. li<, fcej* aaft- in i)-

tog that he can pleaae tbe moat la*tioi
oua t ail au.l tee.

n
ISAACOrGGENHEIMKI;

1. n. Mr, Sua*man atill eoiHinia *

to deal in
Lli? ANDSfIOpFIM/lNt.>

CLOVER and TIMOTHY -SEELS,
ta the old room, where be tuay aJ*i

, be found. 12ap.if
TTHE uiidrrrigacit, determined to Seat
JL lb. jupwlar demand fur Lcwvr
rricc*. r.-fjm-t/ttlljriall* tbe attention lthe j...bin- u> hi*stork of

SADDLERY,
now uffjtri-d at the old aUnd. Deibcd

, rupeel Ijr(or the people and tbe tmaef the
' '*rlC! t and iuivaried and eomptt-t* e*-

aotiment f
Saddle*. Ilameae, Collar*, lirxlitt,

*
"

.V'i pad (jualtt) ; Wl.i|.,r \u25a0J 1 ' 1 !b every thingf coiopletn a br*l-r .

,8 /' ."J W, he how offer*at prirea
' which will mit toe tiu->
. JACOB PINOIfg. Centre Pall
, StdlesT Fire! Stov's!

AtAndy Ibania'i, Centre Hall, at
label and beat above* out, be ha* ju*t

received a Lrg- l u t of
Cook Sbotrea, tbe Pioneer Cook,

the Eelipae Cook,
the Reliance (.V k,

PARLORS The Radiant Lifhi. *e!f-l.v
dev. Oe* Burner, National Fee

Jewell. 4c.
, m4Heaellaelate* e> LOW ?? anywhrn

13 If.(Bin or Coebre eo.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

' KTOI'E PIPE A MPOI TIYt.
Allkind* of repairing done. 11. W

alwey*un hand
Krttit CBOJ, of all Size*.

BUCKETS,
OtT^B,

DIAPERS,
1 DISHES, t(*

Allwork warranted and cbar*. - rr* ,

able. A share of tbe public petronawe
ikited. AND. REESIf AN .
2aep7or Cewtre ILa i

it

I FURNITURE.
II r
u
b, *
" JOHN Hitmi II11.1..
M-

iy In hi* elegant New R-?. Spring tie-t,
Bel ltwt<-.

, Ha- on hand a itiiendij aasertmewt ui
,HOUSE FURNITURE from tb. cm-

I
m. mc-t bo the tuu*t elegtant.

CHAMBKKHKTS PARI.*R SETS.
TD| SOFAS. CHAIRS, BKLLSTKAILS.
*, WOOL MATTRESSES, HAIR MAT-

TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the line of hi*

Ibuin**?bote*-made and city aork. AI-
! -o, ha- mad.- a *pciatUy and keep* oa

jband, the l*r(a and fiw-a etork o(

WALL PAPER

it.Good* aold at reaouabie rata*. whoUwal*
;and retail. Give bin. a call U-fore pur-

i lining eUewhere. febtKly

*J. 7.F.T.T.F.R SON

j DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerbofl* Row, BeIleTonl-,Pa

Dealeraln Drnga, Cbewtrßl*.
iPerfhaer) , Fhiej Gead 4i<?

II
f Pure Wine* and Liquor* for meilical

purt>c*<-s alway* kept may SI. 7T.

JIjpKNTREHALL
!' Ftiri|(t|:e Uppinsl

FF.lt I Kill ltltl\|;
*IrcpecifVilly info.m* the ciiire'ta of' Centre

county, that he has hough tout the old
Ltandof J. O Ddntnger, and hi** reduced

? the pricei. They hive conatantly on lumd,
, land make to crilpr

BKDSTKADK,
111 'KK AUS,

SIN KS,
W ASHsTAN DM.

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLES, Ae., 4. B

| jILIMXMAUI CH UM ALW.VSM UAMU.
' j Their stock of ready-tutda Furniture is

i large and warranted ofgood workmanship
Jattd is nil made under their own immedi-
ate -uporvision, and i* offered it rgtva

jcheaper than chewfier,..
Call and see our stock before purchasing

j cLewhere. 2f feb ly.

Gift &, Flory's
New Shoe Store !

j AT CENTRE HALL
jThey have now opened, and will conviant-

' I lykeep on baud, a splendid *tck of new
SliuES, GAITEKE, 4 SLIPPERR, f,r

: men, women aud childrea, fnnjn tlwi b(j*t
j manufai-tnrle" ui the .countrv, aud now iL'fered at the

Lowest Prices. _

! BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. Thev invite the people o.

' thi* vicinity togivethetn a eall, a* thev
i will strive to merit a *hre ?ofthflr pa;

1i : "

I D. M. RiTTE.vnorBK,
*

WITH ,

KOOA'X, HCHWARZ A (O.
WHOUCSAtJC DEAI.KRS IH

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue
147 North Water Street,

THE GREAT CAUSE
h y m 4 if

°

M I spry,
Just IhllisM, in a Sen ifd Envelops.

Priet- Mix cents. 1

A IakUIV ou tbe nelar*. TrvetiaMU. end ILdl.-.l
cure ..I hailuel-M'-eAM>. at IndWC

v^c qMTd *'K
d

M. U., Mtaoru*Ihe 4-Oren Hook," dr.
Tbe world reiuwaed eutbor. in till* ediaireble l

lore, rleerl, |>roeee rtow ho own njoikmr ibel the
eelal ouwrunmcrt ol Bell Abiue mr be egevtoely
iriu..vrd eifbovt ou-dlclnr. end *UUuut dauaeiuu.
?ureirel oeereUeae. bonciea. inetramenu, rlnor
conii4ala*oitit*oc OUtR mode ui cure St OBOg I'.rUiti
and effect.ißl, by which pveiy Buflerer. DO iu*lUr what
tilecondition inn*be. *> rare blmwlf chMplr. prl ?
vilely end redlcillr

rng- Title Ircturo willprove \u25a0 boon la thouunit.
Bou ihtittuifh.

Seni untfgr iMi.in pUui lp gap ftdiirpbi
nctrt iBtl.en of dx renti or two po*t abwuii w- ?

AJdiwihe rjlt*an>

CIiAS. J. 0. KLINE& CO.'
IS7 tu-'t-v'ttAr, N'ew Ye*k; Poet OBre Box. Ute.
t ,

BUTTS HOUSE
BEj-i.feFONTE, Pa-:- 1

,

J.B. RtTTS, Pi^r.Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reason* bn

t if i
\fILLEK S HOTEL,"Woodward-P" |
ILL Stages arrive and depart daily

illltiJollllhuli'- illin , .itnl flu* U\<> t'ln ,

In.l.lit Mllll .1 rugged fll lltlltWN Ullll
C (tlntc. lltv a |mii of hour* Tin rt'liiiillt
ili-f t i|ii (Any >iKIII lilli ililu uWMii. tin
tulll-, Iml ill flWt lliuulfil till' ui*lyM"'l
IIIHMI ami I llinMW u| fMl|;riiltWU li>

Wit* |MHIHII ll|Hl|| till- liemlllftllfMllVl-
fill i iitnliiluii Tliin \u25a0 u niiik' \u25a0> large

|IIIIIIIIHI ??fniiikritliil.iliiiv It li gnum fniln
.?II |>i>l1 m of tin' loiintiv Imvi' Ih'i'ii it

'ittvctl In Nil JiillllMHi, illlil tin' fit) in
will] with ixrili'iiii'iit Tlli' nut il'H'i
'ili'iiiniinlruiinii tn niklit WAX MIL I'l tin

IWRYI'IT I'V I'L' M't'll 111 \ntlivilli, Mini HI

tuiiitv tin- tiiint I'litliimiuntii

lIIKCHANCES ft lit KKl.l.utjtiA M
PlNt'll II \CK IN I IIK J*K\ ATK

\\ a*blltgl"U, .Int. I hit dtv.lJ. I
IH-IIHV t i the Itrpoblit all Senate ruin M

(if tin* gt-hem I ljiiMtii>ii< itiViilvi-il in it
I..IIIOUI<*>t*e developed u grout lack "I

harmony ill llkci vi. ot tho.o pre.entA
It I* in* c*>nldered |ii.'l'*lili* iln! a

.urtU Inil number of Hi(iiiMit m ? will
unit* tli tl>r ItriiiivrnU lu prevent the
i HitKiirb- the S, nete nt the proptt*etl ii*

iilUlkmi I'm recognition itir hrllngg

C...Vcrnutvnt, ami ttiat |ht retort* Mr
Piurhb*. L *ill not be admitted. In tin*;
probable event tlit* rr-ji.tiiilnlitvnl de*
c'nling *lu ll,it ur imi the krllngg edoiin-
Utratmn t> the legal (lovrmiuent ot l."ii-
iilati* v. ill s.yiin bo left *tlt tlm Pre.l-

--j itfnt

It In Oil it > *lo*n| llial there mill In* three-
jreport* from lh Put liege* mnl Kli-i tiuin

It'ouiillltlocon llu- l)Ui-itkllint I'itichhach*.
tight to aitiniuion M Senator. Mr.
Morion, in behalfut the majority, will, it

it brtirv nl, rwport that Pinchbeck i en.

ln MOI'TII I'KWs
lit. Ju'M ?( I'l,) IIMMIt)l ( I|UI V. ll

a.lilt 1 lllltll'M. l!if CVv'illdK
till % I :( ill*' l \

\t\ rflobb ifk Mr, liftcfi i !!?? rtl |t' ?
ijilirill 111 ip ill# ftiv
ivii.l frtviu Krit!> to grouts *rWiiK I
.ill Mitti itiucli fwllii'**, 1

Tint nut*'f, Mr K I. thru
i-trfaii tin* ml#. flii* lltfl |.rivf In.l *1
?|uU Wl> run i'l' in V ' tli# tirl * Uti u lit** '
tug L IMMkv| I' Mi ? "lir1 % IkMliU,
h li ?rivv'.fvl No |it|, ib llit'll I* lh* llllli
11 t Ml ill! t ilAlit i'l Oil lilt' livft tlf ill# ;I

liMitti lit I lii* mlo i'*#iiiiiiiiif>l b 1

follow. II 11 flaflin, |ol, II W Sage, 1
*,.io S 1" lluryea. . A Slup-
nnt, Mew), llnibiui and Umber, jli; H I
\ Ml. . |U HM S Ilea, b, |M J
I'. South W Ik.k, b-k-kd . 11. S. likklkOkikcl, 4k b,t

Mi Fiiodaud, >o.',. Mi . >tmgioii, c-il i
<5 W I'ark. TM< 1> H Arnold, fdlU .1
T Howard, Killl; 11. K llalrb, S4WI, At-
(on i'laltiii, l" K. Kv am, b
I* Milne, V|'i Morrin Knynold*. ft**1 ;'

HC Ibiw. o, fIn., |i It Itabcmk Au
guntllnstoiln, $lto Anion Knaliy, >t*'o ,
1. lr lligeiow, Jl VI. 11. l'<illiln, fiiio; J.
llowaid, ji , bfhi. M. K. Moody. *&,!
S II Smtilt, Tif; S. Painter, ef'Jo, It. 1'
|Tracy, 4ifS<>; Ueorge U, Tallrnan, sltu;j
J 11 Itutrliing.oli, jMlii;H <1 Pieroc,
f4*, William Tutle, fIDO. lr. Conk tin. 1
*00; J. C M'euiple, A I. Jlollyr,

, *4l ; M'm Pettengill, *410; A, Slodwall.j
**?.; N Soot bar ii k, *4-M, V. li Maliory,
>4.10; C. H Maliory, Jr , >440, U. Ooruelli
\Vbite, V4|6; T. U. Sherman, |>4Ui Vu

i drt-w Pratt, *AIA
The bidding wa brink, and the prtoj

much higher than I .*t yegr. There were

a IU
Ho! for SuDhiuau^!! *

,)iii iijoin il In In* iiiw qiiutti-M in
liub'a Afiailit,

A I.AIU4KSTIM K OK
CI

Trunks,
Valicei.

All kinds of

iLbtiiJjfrrZ\ jhVtifj/Jtii/Jg#' ]
i 14

11 V/ieruei/ rri rit/l tint/ re A/ SSMA A ,
.[/or r/ieny. tlorl.

HU VS A.N|1 sKl.lkV

1 CI.OVKU IMITlNOrill' SKKI>.!
dc. I t f.

.Miller & Soil j I"
1 CKNTRKHALL, PA. |

UKA I.KRS 1M

[With: UK IMS
ANDMEDICINES,

, CHKMICAI.S, OII.S, ItlK STt'KKS.j
PEKKUIIRKY NdTHiXS

KA MO% AHTICI-KS
FOKYtlkTolblT,

, Ac.. A. ~ 4bc
* I'l lti; HIM: AMI) I.IUIOUfi,

t for .iiivtluiiialpur pi- ?**
>

Id
? Truaece .t buppjrkefa in gr>-nl vaiiely.jl
? AW, choice

: CUMU* A Ni> roiiACco.
i nd all other a male* u-ually kepi in al
v lir-lcl*.. Drug fitom.
* l'r*ertid.ioua t-nrciuil*' tUriupoundeJ. L
o J.UKI if MII.LKIIA SUN, I ~

--
.

?'


